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Put on laat ava
An4 judgm' from tha
Cherua thera a aoma
Oern good

rlarem
mPterial
illg.

DUM BELL DORA THINKS
Eucanptia ia a book out or the Bible.

NOBODY HOME
"Whara ia tha car?" demanded Mra.

Olgga.
"Dtar ma!" ajaculatad Profaaaor

D.aia. -- Did I taka the car out?"

Announcing a Clearance
of Spring Apparel
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and 31ouses at

Reductions

Two and Three-Piec- e Suits
All two and three-piec- e suits of poiret twill, navy blue and light shades

on sale at

13 Less
All remaining dress coats of the better quality fabrics, in brown,

navys, etc., at

V4 Less

Extra Special
30 garments, consisting of coats, suits and dresses picked from our

regular stock, and regardless of former selling price, at

Mu!hir's day is now a w idely recognized institution. May 1:5,

lixt Sunday, v. ill )v a tiny of flow its and eulogy, and of subdued
j ia.iutwion in churches everywhere. It will therefore be a day

'; tit .special service iu the development of soul nature of all classes.

'.; r.Vhe ajfd will wnnder in mind back to the days of youth. The
; vimestcad will become real affair) for what is more real than
I ",orv'.s picture of honv.'thintf dtar in the long ago. And the

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN"You certainly did. You drove
to town."

"How odd! I remember now that
after I got out I turned around to
thank tha aentleman who gave me ELLSBURYwill ', not the sunset approaching, but the promised

, it.uiiuti beyond, the relieved association with brothers and Bisters
iZtii! dead, with fathers tf precious memory, and with patient,

(Addrma all communUatlona
to Mra. Ellabury, care of I'i

ii

I

I

r
1

4

the lift and wondered where he had
gone."

Gawge Neuner haa reaurrected hia
Palm Beach derby, which, altho, ain't
to dern perk aa it waa laat year,
ahould co for another aeaeon.

i it a
The ahindiggera will duat their doga

at the armory tonight for the benefit
of tha baseball team.

The reason they're making the mod-

ern tclani so dcrn modern Is because
folks hafta to sell their homes to git
one an hfta Mve in 'em.

A few more showers and the big
f will be on.

The chief of polue ia considering
going around in hia ahirt sloovea thiai

.sweet-face- d mothers. This the lotijr past and anticipatinjf
; tRe joys of the near future will make more mellow and more sweet,
i aid more influential for jjooil, the lives of thousands who are now
i .sSttintf in the eveninff glow.

,
Z The jj)iddle-a(fe- d will likewise recall, ii) a special Reuse, the

eirly years and fond recollections of childhood's home, and
Mother's Day will refresh tlteir minds and hearts as the morninf?

i (tt .v refreshes foliage and blossom. Many there will be who have
''! livid lonjr enough to have tested out the vanities of the world, but

who are still in the prime of life, wio will be inspired oy Mother's
. j ifciy reflections to nobler efforts in life. . Thus will the day contri-- .'

Liite much, by making more powerful for good the twenty or
( lE'rty years that remain. $9.75

Ileal lira. Elinbuiy: 1 hnve been,
Koin with a cirl for aevrrsl moiilha.
but have never proiiosed lo bcr or in

any way made her think thai I wish'd
lo marry her. vVe have jrone tofpeiher.
pretty regularly bfcauie he is a nice
till, and Kuod com;;ny, and I like to
have someone to bo around with.;
Lately she haa begun talking of
inarriuf; in a round about way lhat
makes uie know Hlie in thinking of it,,
and Hhe talks as if ahe exiiecied me
lo marry hf r. We have gonp together
would want to marry her, and have no
Intention of it. and aa I have never
lead her to believe it, I think 1 have
ben square enough with her.

VKIlNON.
Ana. It la hardly fair to monopolize!

a girl's leisure, and act as if you were
devoted to her when in reality you
have no intention at all. It ia a
rather delicate matter, and it does
not seem quite fair that a boy cannot
go witb a girl aa friend and I do not
mean it quite that way. A girl really
expects something definite however
when a boy monoplixee all her time
for a period of aeveral months, it;
would be kinder if you atopped and

cummer, he aaya, but by so doing wili

; - 'i he younjf jwst rnatjrjr and building nests of their own, many
J t,r whom Mill have father and mother to counsel with and cnild- -'

Imnrl home to visit will pause alid have a serious thought on

; Mother's Day-- a thought that would not come m Uiem on an

ordinary day. Thu impressions of Mother's Day will be id added
I inflection Uion their ideals rtgarding the beautiful, high class
i ljmes they wish to build for themselves and for their children.

r.afta loae eorwo of hia prcatige which:
hia uniform at preaent commands.

it it ' J
Tho Rotariana gave their wivea

reat at noon today and lunched down,
town.

it
Common sense la what most of us

Blouses of heavy quality crepe de chine, several 6tyles and colors,
clearance price

' '
; $4.85 r5';..-

Separate skirts, in tweeds, serges, flannels and silks, reduced for
clearance to

$4.95

The Marksbuvy . Cq.

think we have and what very few of
us reatlv nosseses.

Also, the boys and girls who have not tasted life's bitter cup,
vejio romp through the halls and on the green, who h.ive, perhaps,
(nought of father as only the provider, and of mother only as the

io created to see that their meals are prepared, and that their
lii'l.es i;rc mended, and to tuck them into their beds at night, w ill

ijceivo impressions on Mother's Day which will cause them per- -

went with some one alee for a while.
j- - i

BROCCOLI PLANTS

Orders taken for plants: late vari-
ety. Hound Prairie Kanch, Hound
I'ralrie, Ore.

;
hj.p.--

. unconsciously, to grasp higher ideals and bud into young
iTf uiaiKul r.nri young womanhood as they would not without this

Dear Ed of Prunes:
I'm thru with girls.
I vas at a dance and late in the .

evening, I took a walk outside to get
some air likewise a smoke. Thtre
was no moon no ars just black-- i
ncss. I bumped into something in the,
dark;

"Her voice was soft aa softest wool,'
Her words Just thrilled me thru."
We walked about. It waa dark.

Nothing in el;ht but darkness. I wh.a-- :

pered sweet wors or love and she
responded in sweet words or love. I

;jj 'i.'iin.f influence. And it may be added that the greatest ojpor- -

ISMOVIES
tu :ty of this day is that of dealing with the boys and girls .They
i2o n.ore minn-rou- than nre those of either of the other classes,
3d their lives are yet in molding.
7,May the holy influence of Mother's Day, in every community,

and especially ours, reach and soften and strengthen in high pur- - proposed and she accepted. It was Playera in "Peg" Kno English Life. Crepe de Chine and Georpette I ICT1 rip C AIM
waists at a special J1.U0 each Slarks-- , ,7f itl.
bu.7 co. PAID BY COUNCILoark nothing In sight but darkness.. Not only have the British nettings

Siie bid me return alone while she. in the .Metro picture version of "Pes!
mused upon what had been said. '

()' My Heart" been presented with;
Next morning, I waa told that the urttatir aullientlcily but the cast was

every heart. There is probably no heart so hardened, that
ll'moriis of youth and innocence and home and mother will not
iBuch. Wear a flower for her that day. Go to the church of your
(Joico on that day, where special programs will be given in honor
c our mother:-.- . The day is next .Sunday May 15.

N'. E. Richardson, surveying.
G. G. Stewart, surveying ..
H. h. Eppstein, surveying, ..
First Avenue North
L. J. Lanc;enberK
Pape Lumber Co
N. E. Richardson, surveying i
Claude Crocker, surveying. ..
G. G. Stewart, surveying, ,.'
II. L. Eppstein, surveying. '..
C. H. . l'ickett. surveying, ..

vH, nnuvnci-Knccg- , -- u vcar neieeieu dv i ne uirecior. ivinc v uior. TODAY'S MARKET tyur old chaperon wished to see me. Willi a view to preserving the EnKlish
I wondered ir she knew but when I atmosphere of the nl.iv. Tho nieture

Following Is a list of the bills and
claims audited and allowed by the
city council at its lust session:
Hooplas Light and Water Co.

Supplies, various $696.45
Roseburs Boole Store, sup

REPORT 1r nemoered the inky darknese or the Is now at Hie Anil, is Theatre
night before she couldn't know. j I .aim tte Ta lor, the star, who c.e- -I -

oui sua aid know. at,, t he role on Hie siie:ililnr Klae
j

Price Paid Parmer for Produce.
ltutter 35 to 3D cents.

7.80and h r husband, J. Hartley Manners, L. W. Metzger 31
Hie authm'. aro t th familiar with

3.95
0.75

Knulish life. .Mahlun
iIkiulIi American bum,
1'iK'i.iml. Nicel Ilarrif
ciiti.i, was tdu.ah.l

Hamilton,
years in

, born In Oil- -

iu L'iit:lan.l.

plies, P. nnd 8
James M. Fletcher, Jr., sup-

plies "

Wharton Froj., supplies ....
Tha American Citv, Subscrip-

tion
The Dally Record-Abstrac- t,

advertising
News-Revie- Company print

v

Hiuterfat, SOo

Kkss, is cents per dozen.
Hens, heavy. 18c lb; light 14c lb.
1923 Broilers, 30c lb.
Veal, dressed 80 to 12c lb.
IIoks. dressed, 12c, lzo to 160 lbs.
weight.
tows, prime. 4Vic
Steers, prime' be.
Honey, local production, SOc Ih.
C'as-ar- a burk. lS-'- i. 7c lb: Caicara

I'm thru with girls. I'm leaving for
Europe tonight. It I don't, I'll have
to marry the chaperon. CUS

"SCANDAL SURROUNDS LAST
DAYS OF TUTANKHAMEN" saysheadline. Tut, tut, tut.

DEAD RIGHT!
I do not shake the light fantastic

I ein't on atha-le'.e- ;

My mug ain't handsome one darn bit
My biaina are In my feet.

I own no limousine nor sport
My income's awvul weak!

2.00

6.30

23.70
.X0

3.00

Cobb Street
L. J. Langenberg

Floed Street
L. J. langenberg
Court House Alley
L. J. Langenber;;
Pine Street
L. J. Langenberg
Rose Street Sewer
L. J. Langenberg
H. L. Eppstein
Cobb Street
L. J. Lantenberg
Claitde Crocker, surveying.'..

! 5 ir Fulks: ing;
I, (i. Devaney, perviccs ...
Koseburg Cafeteria, meals . .

Lionel Ilelniore claims Wimbledon,
Sumy, Kni'land. i his birthjihce.
Km! Hum ley and P R. O. Hatswell.
late of lli.i ilnjestv's navy, were born
in London. Kthel tirey Terry, Vera
Lewis and Itussell Siuiixon are nil
American but have appeared in en- -

s:memcm on Kntlish staces. So the
milliner should be ailiHiuately

j t e rest nted in Ilolli wood.

i ; "JVith nv hr.ttl upon my pillow I was olf to sleon.
Roseburg Plumb. & Heat. Cownm i in ai'it a honi a lilowinir with a nioniiinir tlmt was dtt-p- .

Retail Prices on Mill Products.iwiis our village t or c ! so 1 jumped up out of bed :uul
ww tlio sky wns colored with : lilii.injr hue of rod.
- In a moment I wan drcssim IIiimi went rn.shitiv in sskt

27.45
75.50

9.45
2.00
1.50

133.62
7.15
6.00

10.00

Kid mohair, per lb. 0 to TO
cents.
Mohair, per lb. 5:tc.
Wool, fine, per lb. 4H.
MUlrun. $1,40 to tl.CO sack of SO
lbs.
Cracked corn. t?.;3 per 100.

C. 11. Picket, surveying.
II.- - I.. Kppstein. . .

Alley, Bloc!; 51
X. E. Richardson, surveying

Karl lieneillcf
The Orogonian, advertising;
H. S. French, hauling
Service Garjpe
A. O. Long Co. Inc
Churchill Hardware Co. ...
The Fern, wreath, sundries.

Tchbs-MiTrl- ll Cumpany

h"ti I ri'.'ifht'd tlio s.'i'iio of at lion, in my eyes there misti
j.1-

- l ho homo of widow UmUoy was n mass of flame mul stouke

Whole rofn, J2.00 nor 100 lbs
Claude Crocker, surveying, ..
H. L. Eppstein, surveying . .

o
nuTtiam. aignsRolbed barley, $1.55 a sack of 70

2.50It'.'.

I w;is hot a::d thi,'K enotijih to make me eoutrh and
e. Thi'iv. th.o widow st. Hid so helpless and I heard her sadly
"1 i 1 iv'll lie iiothiK left hut ashes when 1 see the litfht :!' day.

ray home ;r all my savings, hoth in (iroperty and cash, for
tVut was mv hai:l- - r and niv li.tnU 1ms nnw i nmuh

Helen Eddy in B.g Flood Scene.
Millimis of tons of nursing water

eiashinf through the valley; hoini s
.i pt tiway: iartn enculfitl: rattle

ami nheep uruv.ne.1 ly the hundreds:
nirinnioth uvea 11;. rioted nt'.d nent
ci.s rinv down the ..:uashlne torrent- tli-- se ih.iscM of tmgetly follow-
ed in the wnke of the devasiatlns
II.Ksi that forms . lua; thrill eiUotle
t'l Helen J. mice Kti.lv'a first bii;

iiiletl starring produetion "When
line Coill.n." t he :,bown lit the
l.ihe'iy Theatre ti,:i'i:ht anil tomor-
row .

I look list heck in dresa auit,
I ain't got no physique.

I never go to movie sho'.s
i o not smoke a bit

I'm awkv.jrrt as an elephantAnd I ain't got no wit.

Vou wouldn't think I'm popularOr had so many girlaThat I was gettin' much Irom life
You're right, by gum, I ami.

Cleanup day is going to take pi.icenekt Monday says Nap and we hopehe liorsn't let his ambition get the

KAIllO TO UFIMJU'K SIGNALi :
i - Flour, soft wbent, $1.75 sack.

Flour, hard wheat, $1.95
S2.2D a sack.

r... LOXDOX. May 10. Tri:and
4..U tiout authorities, who have cha

ol lightships and lighthouses arc
-- o..3 the coast, have decided to lit

important lightships with wire

" o n were shout iinr mt their orders while the women stood
PJ.d Ka.ed. Sumo would try to lulp a little hut most of then were

t '.e l. T;,t the smoke there came 11 figure Unit could hardlv v alk
! i:,' ; ll 1 's,w i' f iirer tmward with 11 teapot in its hard.

!iir!t p. v ' up ! the widow, then it turned to look nt n . :md

apparatus, thus displacing the sig
.i'i gun winch has been used for

a OKI . (,Hi, rfi.2. many years to call the lifeboatMOVIK" "im an force him to call"Be.ll Your Rug" week.

F. L. Cockelreas G. C. Richardson

SHINGLERS
Quick Work and

Satisfaction

o.u warn ships of their danger,3. HO

40.001
m.i 1. a , 01 oiu jw .Uk i.san w as a irimv one to see 'is lie 01, Is

T MA IKSTIC

. illen r, Utpch school In
111. vol; little over two

daiils
Forrbt:!,!,V't- -Ust to le.nmhle thru n happy looking prin: "Day hy day

";: Im 'Iter, ai il hy jmlai I'm noietr to win." BEST IN THF LONG RUN

jHnrrv Ilag.J supplies
Telephone & Telegraph

Co
W. W. Ashrraft, supplies ...
Doherty Brothers, labor & ma- -'

terlals
American Failway Kxprss Co.

FNpress apsigned to W. F.
Thomas

Pan! Cttvilier. Irhor ........
P. R. Phambronk
Commercial Abstract Co.!....
U W. Metieer

Improvement Finnls.
J. W. nraner
John A. Jones
Corey Arentie

J. Fan set, berg
Page Lumber and Tuel co.'!!
0. fl Stewart surveying. .'

Claude Crorki r. wtrveylng".'.
C. H. Pickett, hiirveyin'g. .,!.
H L. Fpt5tein. enKineering 'Military At. nue
I. J. Lang, ni.pre:
Pas- - Lumber Co.

;0. ;. Stewart survevingClaude Cro.X.-r- . surre-- . In.;"'.'.
'C. H. Picke t, surve.lDB, .!

M. J. Center, surveying

h.
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f-- ir
A T,,v, woman shut her husbandv.hen ht cam, , ,.r , 0 0ock ,drefutej to tell her where he had beentven after a ofjury married merI'ees her, her mmd w.ll never be atre.t for ,h. w.ll never know wherehe had been.

1-- iBeauty these days is no longer skinleeo aa ,t can easily he washed olf.

jctu-- f r ,.ly, ,hM

IMS

i'i;'
O1 P!SCOT.7rD IN
--"WELL NEAR TAIXNT

DENSON P. T. A.
BASKET SOCIAL

1 l.on '

51.10 j

r..oo
2.00 ,

12.no
4.00
4.00
8.00
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Reshingling Our Specialty

Phone 176--

Or Call at 220 W. Oak St.
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If Sicrr.ach Is Sour,
Food Vcn't Digest
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ANOTHER way Silvertowns
vet Tiieir construction

(aina you more mi lea from
gallon ot eaaolincl

CA.L0Ck"WOODM0T0RCa
Awheriard Ford Sales k Serrki

ROSEBLRC, OREGON

wr.,n . .,er , ,Jltu.f h(

s. el gt b, tecs us. cf lK- -
' " "g. ...
er i'o. ...

erriil.

DOUGLAS COUNTY
F.ili rsl Tax Kxempt

l tihligatien
rilU K TO NET 4 K c

Send orders direct lo us. or
through your hankers
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